What’s Developmental Disabilities Got To Do With It?
Primary Care Challenges & Developmental Disabilities

Grand Rounds Resources & Tools

Organizations
- American Academy of Developmental Medicine & Dentistry (AADMD)-
  https://www.aadmd.org/
  o The HCARDD website offers toolkits, a health passport, videos, visual aids, clinical tips, and discharge planning tools

Resources
- Alliance for Disability and Health- Core Competencies on Disability for Health Care Education: http://www.adhce.org/resources/core-competencies-on-disability-for-health-care-education/
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**Tools**

• Vanderbilt Kennedy Center for Research on Human Development- *Health Care for Adults 
  with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities: Toolkit for Primary Care Providers:*

  https://iddtoolkit.vkcsites.org
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